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Perforated Rubber Mats
For Public Buildings, Warehouses, Offlces and 
Privât» Residences Made in W shape and 
lettered as desired. Unaffected bjr heat, cold 
or datupness. Manufactured bfThe Toronto Would.A nappy New Year 

to All
H. H. WILLIAMS,

THE BUTTA PERCHA fc RUBBER MFB. CO.,
of Toronto. Limited
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AND POWER TO KEEP IT SO"ni ,

YOU A HAPPY NEW YEARHERE’S WISH hi
SEVEN EMPLOYES OF THEATRE ARRESTED 

AS BEING ACCESSORY TO MANSLAUGHTER

1:
DROPPING AN OLD CUSTOM.VOTE EARLY L / .min WILL MELT JANUARY 12Bvery voter to the city Should get 

hie vote In ae early ee poeitole till* 
morning- The poll* open at 9 o'clock 
end will remain open until 5 o’clock, 
end no longer. The proepecte are tbst 
en enonnou* vote wUl be polled on ae- 
count of the election being held on s 
holiday, when all «tore# and factories, 
ae well a# offices, are closed. Both for 
this reason and because of the treat 
number of eendtdwtee offering them
selves for election, there may be con
gestion to many eutrdlvlelone where a 
large number ef voters are registered. 
The man that reaches hie polling booth 
at an early hour not only will cast his 
ballot In comfort but will greatly aaelst 
the returning officer».

The first duty of the voter 1» to make 
that the ballots he cast» will be

*X

t Will Lose No Time Getting Their 
Candidate in Field for 

By-Election.

1 ? *vBlamed for Creating Draught 
That Forced Flames Over 
Heads of Chicago Audience.

iCl m:

■*: Woodstock, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The 
body of the late Andrew Pattullo, M. 
L-A. for North Oxford, will be Interred 

i In the Finchley burying ground. London, 
England, on Saturday- HI* brother. 
County Registrar O. R. Pattullo, re
ceived a cable this morning that ar
rangement* bad been made for the

! i i
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HELD PENDING CORONER'S VERDICT g Z
/

K

E/<X %Chicago, Dec. 31.—Seven employee of 
the Iroquois Theatre were arrested to
night on order* Issued by Chief of 
Police O'Neill. The charge against 
them la at present that of being ac

te manslaughter. They will be

M
I1

/\
!;-/X I _ funeral, and that an Inquest on the 

body would be held ou New Year's 
Day.

sure
counted. Unless the Inetroctlone hgve 

carefully studied It will be easy3/ |!S5ceseory
held pending the verdict of the coron- 

The men arrwrter are W1J-
5 Convent Ion Jan. 12.

The executive of the North Oxford 
Liberal Association met tbl* afternoon 
and decided to call a convention of the 
party on Jan. 12 to nominate candi
date* for both the Dominion parliament 
and the provincial legislature. There I* 
only one man thought of for the Fed
eral House. Hon. James Sutherland, 
MinlMer of Public Works, will again 

! lie the candidate. A* for the 
<d the party for the local, everything , 
In "till In the air. There Is no dearth I 
of material, and the perplexing pro ti
led] will be how to square everybody. 
Among the many who are being dis
cussed II looks to an outsider very 
much like Mayor John White will show 
the greatest strength In convention. It 
Is agreed that he would 
the city, where the part 
evenly divided, but In the farming dis
tricts he would be weak. George Smith 
of the law Arm of Smith A Mahon Is 
out. tor the nomination. He announced 
to The World that he was In the field 
and would stand or fall by the con
vention. He Is b-tter known in the 
north part of the riding than some of 
the other candidates, and It Is be.ieved 
he would make a good run- Others 
who have strong claims and are regard
ed as possibilities are Cpl. Munro of 
ICrobro, Walter Murray of B enhetm, 
Malcolm Douglas Of Woodstock, and 
John Krug of Tavistock. Wot d»tork 
Liberal* laugh" at the Idea of a non
resident being selected. They say there 
.■ire too many local men who ought to be 
given a chance, and the convention will 
undoubtedly choose one of these.

Conservative* Spectator*.
While the Liberals are busy discuss

ing the claims of the anplran.s, t.e 
Conservatives appear to be content to 
«tant! by and wait-h now thing* are going fee a while- They assert that 
they wUl present a united front to the 
enemy, but are just now douhtfuofthe 
wisdom of running n straight “
live candidate. At the hist election 
many of the guiding spirits wCuld have 
been prepared to gtve their support to 
D. R. Rose, the Independent L'..er l.

s™
S3.ÎÏ. STM:

C»llUsltl*d *•

lbeen
to make a mistake- There will be many 
spoiled ballots. Tours will not be among 
them U the following facts are ob
served:

< âflwsver's jury.
Ham Oarlton, stage manager; Bdtwird 
Crammings, stage 
Landerow, E. R.
Bugle, Thos. McQueen, 8. J. Maeonl. 

The last five are stage banda and

i ~ 3 tvTftUM&h*«Lh

,wu&\ 
<r~- k
|D||!1HIP

icarpenter; Frank 
McCummlngs, E.

1

ill
i r C.- For Controller.

Each ratepayer has four vous He 
may give these to one candidate, or 
he may give one vote to each of four 
candidates, or divide hi* vote# ae he 
sees fit. If, however, he mark more 
than four crosses on his ballot it will 
be void and not counted.

-^rli
# 3

1 3 Iscene shifters. r nom we

UReady to Get Ont.
After being takeh into custody four 

of the men told Chief O'NelH they had 
been requested by people connected 
with tire theatre to leave the city. 
When asked who advised them to do 
eo, they at first refused to say, but 
later admitted that the advice was 
given by Assistant Stage Manager 
Plunkett. They said they were about 
to follow Plunkett's advice, and all of 
them had packed their trunks and would 
have been out of the city had not the

i 5 I:s f'it

iwi M
; CJ

i IFor AMersn.
Each ratepayer may vote for three 

aldermen to every ward whereto he Is 
assessed, but navy not give more than 

vote to any candidate. He must

1
v

« run well to 
les are abouti /

-1 one
vote for the Boards of Control and Edu
cation to the sub-division to which he

Ï

resides.
For Board of Bduewtlou.

Bach ratepayer may vote for twelve 
candidates, or may cast three vote» for 

! each of four candidates, or divide hie 
votes ae he

I

/police arrested them.
Coroner Traeger to-night conducted 

an Informal Inquiry Into the cause of 
the Iroquois Theatre tire. William C. 
Sellers, the nremen at the theatre, did 
not know just how the fire 
eetd he saw it shortly * took*
out- He threw extinguishers on the 
blaze, but without effect. He trted to 
pull down the drop curtate or to tear 
loose that portion of which was blaz
ing, without success. 
pA- Blames Theatrical People.

Assistant State Attorney A. A. Heer, 
who was present, «Md: £
agreed that the aabeetoe curtain wja 
dropped, but that It went only to with
in lOor 15 feet of the stage floor. 
People on the stage 
leading from the ‘"VLJ?® "^td
on the west side of the “V"
this created a draught. Th« draught 
blew the curtain out toward the aud_ 
lence. This held the curtam so ’.lgh^ 
ly that all attempts/ta lower It fur

v ïTÏ 
kxv? sLSr ss. Soi
AXl’tHE information we havb 
v.ppw able to gather thus
F^lTlT SEEMS TO MB AS THO
thb fault in creating the
DRAUGHT WHICH THREW THE
otdif.ncb into a r • nic - • • 

forcing the flames OUT OVER 
their heads wae mno ear
vnntî TO THE ACTION OF THE 
Theatrical people IN OPEN
ING THE DOOM ATT»® RÇAROF 

THEATRE THAN B* 1 
audience OPENING DOORS 1- 

front.”

/ K Ifit, so long as he makes 
than twelve crosses on the bal-Entranee to Iroquois Theatre, Chicago. no more

lot end no more than three after the 
name of any one candidate.

The electors are also asked to express 
their wishes on the proposition that the 
city should advance $50,000 toward the 
establishment of a municipal sanitarium 
for consumptives and will place a cross 
opposite the word "yea" or "nay" as 
they see fit.

I

MARE TORONTO PLAYHOUSES SAFE 
IN EVENT OF A SUDDEN BLAZE ?

|

CTA

11MORE SAD NEWS FROM CHICAGO.Local Comment Provoked by 
Chicago Horror—Element Miss Columbia f Land sake» i look, like he wa’nt goto’ tew c^LAid- Starr's meeting test night to 

Douglas Hall was much better attend
ed than his former gatherings, prob-

Fonr Toronto Families Saddened 
by the Avrfnl Holocaust. 2

of .Danger in Panic-
I* a horror similar to that at Ohl- Canada Draws Statesers 

Thru OenerousLand Laws
Relatives left Toronto for Chicago

yesterday to bring back the bodies of ably account of It being held to his 
cago possible among Toronto ptey j three victim, of the Iroquois Theatre own bailiwick- There .were about 
houses? That le a theme that 1* igl- catastrophe—those of R. H. Coultta, voters present, who gav# the elderman 
tattng many people to the city. Fire Miss Welton and Miss Radcliffe, a sister good attention. E. P. Hallert occu- 
CWef Thompson aay, such a calamity of James RadcUffe, a C P.R. agent at. pled the chah-, and on the platform

AsnsiHAn* I, not only Ith* Unton Station. were Aid- John Dunn and S. W. Bum»under certain condition, 1» “« only, B4w,n Dlcye secretary of the On- „ 0aJbraith T L. Church, L.
possible to Toronto but exceedingly torio Li„.nIe Holder,' Assoclatloa., yes- j “d /ohn O^braith. T. L^unu c , 
probable. To The World he declared terday received word that his brother's B. Levee and Dr. Tnompeon,
th»s all local theatre- are not equipped only daughter, 24 year# of age, was also dates for the Board of Education, an 
that all local tneawm are not equsppvu one ot ^ victinvi. Mr. Dickie, prior f whom Aid. Starr and arted
with aebestoe ourtato», and that be .» tn _,inr ctucvgo, resided In Dunjlgs, . euDDort lluiri MoGllli-
not certain that the murlciim y h. i vr*., for 15 years. for pereoiml *
the legal authority to requins them to The two brothers of R. H. Ooultte cuddy. O'Halloran and Hammond, rate |a|
I left for Chicago laet night to bring „n the ward, also said a few Washington, Dec. 31-(Bpeciai.>

ueea' , . _ book the remains for burial In the fam- .nmxirt of the candidate for n»IirMentattve Mondell, chairman orA year ago the Are chief, with Com- ,ly plot here, and will also bring the re- ; word. In support of the ca ^présentât, ^ Landa. who Bp-
ml*sloner Coateworth, visited the vari- mains of the dead man's wife, who pre- controller. .. . the . h-tore the commission

deceased him by several years, and is Ald. Starr dwelt on hie action to ee- peered to-day before tne w
burled to Chicago. ! curing public playgrounds, and on the appointed by the President to e q I-

Mis* Radcllffe. who Is a school teach- . . Borkeley-street Are house, <_>n «he present land law# of the Unit-
tains. The report was made to the Çky pr wtn be brought home by her brother, matter of the Be _ ir*°J** , to their amenci-
CouncII recommending this guarantee who left last night to perform the sad and also resented the attacks bet g ed states, with a v 

-n EVlDBltCH OF JOY. of safety for the patrong^of all hull arv<j painful task. made on him by an evening newspaper. ment to meet criticism e g
_______ , ehowe in Toronto. The report «as Qdlth Wlllkims, whose mother lives at w attention to the Impotence of out the country, stated that the Dom-

Chlcago Deaf 31 .-For the first time MDt to the Property Committee. If #*, Bast Adehtide-street tsa member railway and electric energy inion of Canada, thru Its generous land
Chicago, oosseesed bells to any further action was ever taken by of the "Mr. Bluebeard Company- Sne ,he radial ran y lmon *” v „nlhlv num.

since Chicago has iy»Bes they authorities, Chid Thompson »ay* , «reaped without jnjury, but wired that questions which would.Mvs to be set ]ew1> 1, drawing monthly laige nu
peal, whistles to shriek and he has not heard of 1C He adds abao- j flhe waa coming home. tied by the Incoming Council and would t,ers of the most excellent settlers from
blow the old year to-night was allow l luteiy that these safety curtains are i -------- -------------------------- need careful attention from the best this country across the line Into Biu

,, HS take Its place In history and egBeritlal for the preservation of life ln KINOgTOg woman's ORANDOHILD. nee0 „,a h» «elected leh Columbia. ««««es"
silently to taKe p *n omprmvciMi tho observing that In this — \ men that could be geiDCteo “The policy ot the United State*,
the new year permitted to com M»e with an asbestos cur- Kingston, Dec. 31.—Mr». Middleton. Ald- Dunn devoted considerable atten- #a|d Mr Mandell, "of recent year* has __________________
with no evidence of joy at It* bl'th. I taln of ,atest design the rearful loss of olerry.stre<a, was Informed to-day tloD to j. B. Hay, whom he character- baen to hamper «••??* 2® what we baVd
an official proclamation, Mayor Carter Ufe was not jyeventea^ ^ ^ i^Xhter, Miss Kathleen, lzcd „ the candidate of theGrsm rather n°1^

H. Harrison made the suggest » °” Toronto ooera house» are to very aged 14, daughter of John H. Middle- Trunk Railway. He Intimated that • evidently observed our mistake
toe usual New Year', eve celebration fa^^nto  ̂ are^nvery yg £ ^ her k(e the Cy- „„ own coume would be to. *tm« os he ££ hae offered, and 1, offering, most
^ for this time omitted, and the Idea Bafe^vjce#.that m.xlern mecltanl- cago Thca1;,;« ^cfiisln Mr '“Hinder- had heretofore pursued. The meeting generous mated bv the Allied Printing iraue. -r-   --p-. .................-

~ „d. s. — “ *“Ki- ..
errr«.-i=i.«.w1 ”irs.'^sssv.^i^. ÿS&r.vJSr^Ar M*M

trageuj Iroquois Theatre na* ■ dollars This curtain can---------------------------------- -------------------------- ev* ot ,, ' „ . rate of $1 per acre, and In addition may ™ h been arranged for to take p.ece
yesterday to deepest grief , ^ burned It will not ignite, even BOY t.EFT ALONE, of Control found Controller John Lo take additional land upon the most rea- ,ouple ot weeks, at which tne em-
ca»t Chicago into tne^s to.day was «Tnta^ï with electric hwt. U le ---------- doa one of the strongest candidates In , ,or,able terms, and also may ««cure toa twll be represented. They will
b"rf ormed ' with the Bole view to actual 1alw^J) and therefore cannot , Gelt, Dec. 31.-Robert Easton, son <>f d CoDtri^ier Loudon le regard-; imtrttrm leatos to o^radjacent |h|,n |ry to make some satisfactory

SSSS.SBZSmorgues. Ordinarily number» posed to the audace l* artiw cai.y «r flamP„. « i* thought that hi» cloth- , lntereets, and while hie conduct to teln ttM b, Americana, I» not1 wn ---------------------------- ---- ^ „ i^ mer <7nt.rlo ste, to Alberto m-l As-
fashionable restaurants to the ne»ni fraW. K  ̂ , caught fire from a stove In the ^ -1 wn -jeetacuter It he. more rigorous than that of Idaho, comme,»- the New t™, well
the city are filled with Uïht-»^ri« floor or wings and during a perform Council has not Deen Wyoming or Montana, and to reality i Kvery one should make gorri reso- Mmlimim end nsxlumn,. t«ni»ri»"rjs:

STS 2. «w». "””7 ""LEEriS'K s; £ ZZ
wrv&vst,

Usually among these *theatrb al w"tbl ,tbe i, f L me time automa- death last night In his shack at Kasha- r0ntroller»hlp. "The citizens of To- braska have suffered even to a larger ,-„u will find that it has done you so Probe Mil «les.
found many member. ^ the toearrl^. l confusion.^At the tlme^auton.^ ^ The building ^^^mber the good work be ha. extent." ______________________ much g;xxl that you will afterward. , „k,„ o,o,„.e Har-Fre.N ,e

of°tiiem was In evidence. lime strts^s toruout^ M»«e^n the Çay«w;'r*J"r^ub"^H Vund (his morn- done, particularly to the re-organlzatlon nappy Hew Year-Vote J . Clarke. k‘rudnoi"iirix!-s perfectly with Scotch I ‘^”*1.7.7*.mZlr^
^r^Vt^n^ms mg, indicated the^to.edy. «, the «to «a i*. impm^ d,^l,'s foot.tef. 2::»^av a ni,x6r w,th mllk ,s un*iL:«

r-u0ToL*Chto^go hàT belen stricken to of the star wou',1”,,1^'yLONE SK1TI.KR FOUND DEAD. of Ielandl H® P ---------- Radnor Is a genuine Canadian water, to'«wajn^ M. |

ybf5rtCh Not onirbave many of her | without even a bond being nais d^Tbi^ ---------- vote. _____ _ (t'anasllan AreoelateA Frese Cable.I snd bubbles shaolutcly pure from the ,"r,h.f,M^toslï ,nd ^-., ld,.dh ^M Trsto
eon* a"d te »UPPI-^ ^ Æk. °T Election day eerta.nl, opened «.Ç London Jan^ l.-B.^kw^'s showy ^“tolvtog^Hadnor at your.wln„. Il|tbt

variety of b fallen aim oat ns may be put to mot Ion hy n ' Township, wn* found dead In his shan- ci„*ely for Controller Frederick Rl-h the fact that Disraeli In 1^72 sketched favoris restaurant, and be sure to keep smwfsHe.
but „the b toe torni xi'rs within hcr ,-mploycs. A certain degree_ of ty „„ Tuesday morning. He had been ^ The popular young candidate a plan for the oonsolldatioil of the em- Radn|ÿ ut your house.
heavily upon tne *>rnr* rs or such as would be. produced by a tiny „|or.e. and had been -lead for flraw „„ on the orln- pire by mean* o< an Imperial tariff. v -----------------------------------
gate*. There |* . • mii,g of flame, would start the machinery The time when found by a fellow- from Ward 1 ha» p ^ colonial military aid arid the whole non't fall to see the Poultry and Pigeon
-town within a rsd ^ direct- -irwwlng of a single peg would bring to (, Fenwick came from Perth, clple that the people should kno scheme that Mr. Chamberlain te pur- gboW In dt Andrews Hah today. Ad-

«“^rn .m —haJîtL^no traie of them ! an additional proiectl--n. buckets full PI OT TO massacre CHRISTIANS, various part» of the city and has STAND BV TRADITIONS.
knowledge fhefist of dead ro‘I of water are kept to different IWs" , ——— them upon what ground he appears for *.,oelated Press Cablet MOOttB At. W,sslvllle. <m M-ndsy, Dec
^.^«orinues. as 11 was given la-t the budding. These »uU>ma*lc„r' ,̂iy : Snlontca. Dec. 31 .-Over 100 Turk» fQ ,„e board. Controller «ae.dla» A.roelaleJ Frew r able t jb, WH*, to Mr. and lira BJdunl Siotxr, nee. 21. At. Pr„,„

right, In the nelgl^rl^ in’ the city, were arrevtod here to-day on susptrion B,(.h(lrds<,n'» work on the board andm British "colonies will thrill with » <te«gt»'<v.------------------------- j p%llr................ &w {jv.-rp^Uj
Is generally a<*epted,atjhls t^o ■ mon t i,,wlied wlth modern marhln- of complicity In a plot to tbs City Council has on t,he whole been prl4e and ,be proposal» for a clo-mr makkiadES. : l-mnsyirsnl».'.'. .N-w SoX
the most accurate estimate Is&iri- T pry for e*tlmf1‘1»hln* flame# snd check- Christians. The arrests are mti.i u- deserves a cordial sup- untoll of the empire will derive fr-wh WALTON FKltltKI-L At -he n-tod-wSarm-.-l-w,.............Ibe».„ .............. .. Glisgnw
number will be Increased «mnewhat a» eryrorexnns '• / tog. Quantities of arms and explo- grssl. and he detowves wrtgbt Is Greet Britain stands by her th, bride's fsri.er, ee1 De,. i:s<j. by Trsionl-................. liverpool .... Ne» y^k
there are people In th* b^fhWa7 Ing a L„.« It Depends on. elvee have been seized- port. old traditions to the Far East. the Iti v. J A. Itr-sus. 7'bomas T. Wallon, Elhkaje ............ «bsgow ......... Ne» vZk
cannot survive for any length <Y time. wnmt « . .——-------------------------- --------- , ------- -------------------------- F>-| . t-> Hsnnah Amel e. only -tonehi-r tir-if Wnld-i-ov . Itsi-n.-ie* . Ne» vJ
It m br-lieved, however that the toto ^"L^es^^^ds to ^o sCll , Eat the good ,ood Li e Uh.ps, a large Aid. F. S. Spence sake# the peopto t„. ^ j. uo.borne street -4 Mr. Arri,. K-vr.-ll. all -f s-srbero.
“«mber of d^^^nXlnTn(; ^ u^Thut.toTto from <h; b-ly P-^aga ------------------ t„ elect him to the Board of Control ou w0tXJ> BNDANQBB~THE BOND.

tharf th/total number of nf fhe houne tHe mnbkeflnd HOYOR FOR JOHN DHYDElf. fhe Ftr<mffth of <ui aldormanic reco -------- „
if.p the ipreaent time la ap- It aervos the double purpotw* » p ^ i that b* open to amall caU-lciem- H <f A»r<x*l»te4 Pre*» Cable.)

«roïhlîl^ly WO.V There »re among lnff a panic and c<™*niP* !£rd £n st* ***• 31“'Th^ new Amor'~ !Lr*rnlz/d a* one the afloat men pVnSoli. J>m. 1.- Tin N-wm in lt« Sscnt
the mining the names of ma.ny j to the mnall J” ^r0f> rur. oan Hreeder** Aseoclation, formed of ' identified with the Clfy ftndim takes the groimd tMt If rbna ilan
14 ^Mt breeders of animate HudtoM Hu. ^'InThJ tor^g public

sgsgrsa&TtZ a^rr: ,oe,he ^nd

these people were ; • nd kin.ion which scenery Is pointed is lions. I» a consistent friend of mun P Drink Ran no tne l> t«t or mixers.
Co-ri-eT^: p... 3. TÔ-PA Y ^^0^X0

to their homes and no report has been them toT^lallyjirn^^^, ^ SHeet _ Toronto. ^ Bdwardl_ A TI|E IMPERIAL LIFE. ----------
r^.ls.^hoC^r, Jtill ^wek^Hstjf Oharter«d Accountant.. Th, « the Imperial life Is: pâl j^tion. - Hb opm •

^hlchare kfifto Î4 Identifiedato tfk-n b” the atowntos curtain, have not been "FMEI" "First and paramount; abeolute secur- * rule's Bslly, Mna
^TthfVîh tent'rf*fhne*ca,ul**trm^ Wj^tlcTas nn ndbeatoe Three and Enter Four; M W P°"^"ldt^'Imp^el he* built "ca^'tlid C^e tted Shew, flt.Pael’s

wifi be* fully ^ est i ma ted. dmp ^^"tVi^riaTnh'T per K ta." hu^nXXte ’ri ^^^“unequaHed In Canadian life “w«*=to£r Abbey Glee Club, M»e*y
Cause Not Accurately Aset sued K ^ jt used to be 4T'rfrf®n'; Lift the latx'h and learn the date ’tn*onnc*. y W C » at heme. 4 n.m to « p.m.
There wr.s discussion to-day among Toronto Optra House. It le teariH ** Dtrndor. Intouance----------------------------------  Y. W. C. «, at Ç, M c l ,

firemen, employes of the theatre and Monday morning It —--------- ------------------- M#tal Celling», bkytisnu, sod Hoof- p n,
architecte ns to the cwuee of the fire. ybufdne«s of an employe t" uew Year » Olfta Oeddee, ilSSpadtna m, a B Ormsby « Co • cer . toeen and ««rketbsll al T. M. c G.. 3 p.m.
Accounts differ to-day a* widely as they the ” ,he wings and files and »• ____________________.. nLrme bta Tslephcns M. .7-A Ueut.-ftov. n»rk recetvee at O-wem-

r, stÆffir. «t rsasM® : £•*,“<;. sss'vys"-r-ACC*"*the fire started with ae exploaon. and ^3" h() flll the other guarantees DelUmore. an aged woman, llv- ^ 3l^Dr. T Chisholm Msje^e. "Child glare, of New York,"
In this they are flatly contradicted by tne n”u doet ruction of life. “ wert-avenue, slipped on that W Ingham. Dec- oxi* nomina- -j_8.
rrores of people to the audjf"ceLjL™ ^The great element toreet yerterday and broke her thigh, of Wingham a^aoc»P^ Huron gar« «_ V.iuV-vlUe. 3-3.

£T^Xr al^tmportant i.__to_ give the people Bhen£tolcen to the General to the ^

p>e( a <te*riased m Fair* ».

TO ARRANGE NEW DATES.Representative Mondell See» 
Urge Number» of Excellent 

Settlers Crossing Border.

Will Meet Lawyer» la HEAD SEVERED FROM BODY.Rota J edges
meet-ion C«u.eo Monday.

The rota Judges have called together 
the lawyers In charge of the election 
protests to arrange for new dates for ; 
the trials. If necessary. If the respond
ents consent the trials may go on ou the < *" ... , lhls cvtulng by which

««ed. but theje Is not much like- Ixvndon loot t-0. mis *
lihood that they will consent. There- one ot ,-be workmen, Walter Bnto^d, 
tore, there will be a postponement to um hie life. The unfortunate n. -n 
each case. was caught in one of the "pla- em, 1 »

The government will, und--r the clr- head completely severed from hi»
cdmatonces. meet the House with a mar ^y. Exactly how I he occident ,i.tp 
jority of two. One of the Lomiervatlve p(,ned |R not known, to it w»s n i ;«t 
mvm-te-rs. Col. Matheson ot South Lan- onP-aul,rter of an hour belvte t.i* 
ark, Is 111 with a slight attack ot pneu- t(0dy wue distuveeedS, Death mutt huv* 
mohla, but a despatch from Part* last beell instiintaneou..' Dr. McLaren, - 
night stated that he was much bet'er. examining the body, found an in-
and in all probability he will be able to t unn(.cess.i-ry. The young :mm
attend the opening of the legls atute. W|1S 04 yeiir» of age.

IWalter Bamord, at London, Killed 
by n Tinner,

I/ondon, Dec. 31 .-An untorbumi'.e «c- 
occurred at the work* of tad i

ous theatre, and inspected them, espe
cially with tele reace to asbestos cup-

v
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> I
~w

. my

'Î
«..taOhaum Pipe* reauo-d, S^jP" AUSTRALIAN LABOR ME «BERS

if nniulhm A*Mivl«tiNl l*re»» < «•>!«.)
London, Jan* L—Arr-ong the victorious

A new scale of wages Is to be pre- members of the labor party In Austr.-jll t
. lh. Allied Printing Trades are Mr. Findley, editor of 1 he ?.,tl- 

pared by the Allied r-rniug b„urn. Tocsin, who was expel-ed from
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Ally.Box Marau. »iu cl 

Bollvrd
Tl RNINti VOLDBR.

1

I

Miirlltm# FVesti ,0 
with and writ: a 'It 
full».

Superior Fresh to strong west (o nor'll- 
s esi wilds- fair ard very -old in dir > nd 
on kstnrdsy

Strong winds, mostly 
tw milder; >agln s-arv.

SF-W"
Radnor, with bcoaiu and tty., on th. 

Raw Year.
./. 0 Clarke, Radner-th. mirwit f table waters

|>
MIRTH». STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

I f

Try th. decan ter at Thomas.DEATHS.
YOUNG—At the f.indly residence,KfoMeofce,
;îs^ry^i*îrt%»4t“«mriT :---------------------
Y-ung. Jiged I-, yesrs 3 nxmths, * 1904. #

Kiir-ral lo Krmi Uhiirili Ome-iery. r #
K'.rtKS'O, Hatwdey, Jsn. 2, lifri, at 10 $ 4 song for the New Year! Psultaot F
ft, ID. y Vf» h (till'»- *

l'HI 11 HARD- -At Rr-s krille Hospital, from à dost of defeat hsththe r-milt of Injuries rw.ml 1,7 a fall, à pi n„wirs t
Kober* ’"eu I'rltyhsrd, Ike ljel.-r«l . n # K„t Fnnev ha,h 'dipped ihem In to- | 
of <»#*orge uzul KU-*nor I'nt^nsm, âged 35 ^ ,^1 \
yr^nersl Krlday. J,m. J. „ 2 pro., from * Aml #
kt. Clement's Chnr-h, EgltotOB, lo tet. * ,aly 10 ,ml #
John * f hnrchvsrd, V-wk M l's f

AdHK.N KKl.TBJt. At Tn-imto. I nr. 30, -J 
pneumonia. Oliv-r !.. AshenMIer,- «ge<l 
W. Of Kvenhrft Tejegrnm *t»(T.

Funeral kntordsy, at 3 o'cl-rk, from 
227 i'll,it-ui «tree,.

DI KK At his reside,,,e, drier Clinton snd # ..
Itsker «venue., Jn-i- Perk, -m Thu re lav, f ■ ’
Iwr 31. l:<-3, chart-* Duke, In his 7!Hb j
3‘gninerat on Saturday afternoon, Jen. 2,

H?.AT‘M 1 F.UT"-f>n Tbnrsdey m-onlng. st J 
his Mrtd-nce. 11» no»e-sve„ue, M ,111am J 
D. Blsteblet, In his flBth year. »

Funersl private. — . _ . 
tXXtKB-At 28 lyr-po Id-street. Torrmlo. on 

Thnrsdav Dei. 31, Itto Dr, fie<-rge 
Cooke, fonnwly of Cheeley, Ont., igsd WI

—J5
• 1

;net snllled

!à A son git for the New Yeer! A eler- 
lon strong:

Aeblevement turot servies refresh
ment thro songt fi

J No m/emisln too m'ghty f-r Faith J 
J to remove;

lgtmr t«, lowly, trjnstlgured by r 
Lore! #

t A song for th» New YesrI A nota #
# sage of Joy, j

Msy nevr « discord It* nrasle alloy! i 
But. growing In sweetness sod rotl- z

ody el—
* Msy It ever 

sad eh
M*i|lrit snd strengthen J 
—Brnert Neel Lyon.t?>
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